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Being Held Up Doesn't j

Excite This Little Lass i More Truth Than Poetry
Prisoner Quits

Jail to Get Pine -- By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

Full; Is Still Gone

t.rand Island Man Wins

Harding Invited to

Seward Frontier Days
'

Seward. N'eb.. Aug. 26. (Special.)
An invitation to President Harding

to attend Seward's four-da- y wild
west and pioneer day celebration
has been extended in behalf of the
city by Mayor C. T. Joern. The
communication to the president
read:

"To His Excellency: An August
30. 31 and September 1 and 2 Seward
will commemorate the days of the
pioneers and Indians in a four-da- y

wild west and pioneer day celebra-
tion. Seward would feel highly
honored to entertain you as its guest
on this memorable occasion."

county to pour into its collet about
$55,000 more than it contributed to
the maintenance of state government
and state institutions last year.

King Sends War Medal
To Gold Star Mother

Central City, Neb., Aug. 26.

(Special.) Mrs. Frank Foster of
this city received a bronze victory
medal, together with a letter from
King George of England, in honor of
her son. Forest Jasper, who fell in
action while serving with the Ca-

nadian forces, October 1, 1910. Fol-

lowing is the letter which bears the
king's coat of arms:

"Buck'iigham Palace: I join with
my grateful people in sending you-thi-

memorial of the brave life given
to others in the great war.

GEORGE, R. I."

Heart of Janitor and Gets

Permission to Cct
Smokin's.

"The Store of the 7oW

Men's Soft Felt
Hat Sale

Many styles and colors of our famous Browning-Kin- g

& Co. Special Hat that sold at $5.00 and $6.00.
For a general cleanup to make room for our future
shipments of Winter Hats, will be sold Saturday at

. $3.45
Get the Fall Hat now.

Browning King & Co.

Tax Recnue From Comity
$11,000 Below Last Year's

Columbus. Neb.. Aufr. 26. (Sne- -

Leo Zav ski likes liis pipe of tobac-
co a well as the next man. And
thereby hangs a late.

Leo came to South Omaha from
Grand Island a few days ago to get
uproariously and hilariou.sly drunk.
He did.

When he was taken to police sta-
tion he insisted on "lickiii" " every
policeman in sight, with the result
that he received a black eye.
Thursday morning the judge gac

him five davs "to let his eye get
well."

cial.) The annual levy made by the

THE TREASURE VOYAGE
An expedition is being fitted up to explore Stevenson's Treasure

Island.
No waves about me roar and rage,

My rat purrs on the rug beside me,
I cafmly turn the printed page

Quite sure no shipwreck will betide me.
And yet I sail through tropic seas

Where Treasure Island's hills are looming:
I see the tempest toss the trees,

I hear the giant breakers booming.

A safe ami pleasant voyage is mine,
Although with evil men I mingle,

Though crime and peril oft combine
To set my landsman' blood a tingle

And yet upon those btoodv sands
Tohn Silver's threats shall not alarm me.

I'll snap mv thumbs at Israel Hands;
The blackguard has not power to harm me.

The woods I'll thread from fhore to shore
By Gunn's tinearthlv shrieks undaunted,

Tl"- - bidden valleys T il explore
Which Flint's unsleeping soul has haunted. ,

Secure shall every iourney be
And midnight, when it strikes, shall find me

Gage County Potato Crop
Falls Below Expectations

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The potato crop in Gage

county noaru ot equalization will
raise $11,000 less in taxes durinur
the coming year than was raised un-
der last year's lew. The rate of county is1 not what was expected.

A Beatrice spud grower gathered Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.15th and Douglas Sti.levy of 2.3 mills on the actual valuJimmy Mclnernv, janitor at the
SSouth Jside jail, pounced upon Zaw- - ation is somewhat higher, but the

valuation is some million dollars
lower than a year ago.

his crop from two lots the other
day and received about 40 bushel
instead of 100 which he said he
should have raised. USFTBEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSNebraska lias called upon Platte

Rose Sutej.
The command to "Stick 'em up 1"

made by two bandits Thursday after-

noon, struck no terror into the heart
of Rose Sutcj.

"Next time they come, I'll have a
gun, too," she asserts.

Kose was keeping shop for her
brother-in-la- Nicholas- - Hcibolich,
1906 South Eleventh street, when the
holdup took place.

The bandits, who drove up in a

Bikess-t-a tornAp-ai- upon the rocking sea
With crimes and perils all behind me.

It may be with an empty hand-T- hat

still a penniless sea rover

skt as a likely man to wield a mop
and wash a window, or even to scrub
a floor in a pinch.

v Leo attacked his studies with (Peal.
.He polished the cell floors so as-- t
siduouhly that when night canle Jim- -'

Iny just hadn't the heart to refuse
him permission to go out and get a
pipe of tobacco.
, So far as Jimmy knows he is still
looking for it.

Missing Brother Is

Sought by Chicagoan

Aberdeen, S. D.. Aur. 26. (Spe-
cial.) "Clint Lynn. Florence died
May 16. Your wife is losing her

' mind. ; You have made a mistake;
Clint, save her."

This i ihe annral whii-- h lias hem

"EVERYBODY STORE
Ford car, found only $6.25 in the
cash drawer.

I shall regain my native land
' When my adventuring is over;

But all the gold beneath the sun
The best of wealth can never measure.

And when at last the tale is done "
I know I shall have found the treasurel

THE LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE.

i

Floor: Bridge: Table LampsSocialist Woman Not

Disturbed in Speech

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 26.

(Special.) - Mrs. Kate Richards
O'Hare has come to this city, made
her address and gone. Only a small

Trices have started up hill again, which is the direction in which they
travel fastest. -

MAKE A SURE JOB OF IT. ' Our Own Beautiful
Models Reduced

Why not ask the delegates to the coining conference to attest their
sincerity by bringing all their arms over here and junking them outside
the three-mil- e limit.''

(Copjrlghl. 1521. fcr Th Btll Syndicate. Inc.)

sent by Joseph Lynn of Chicago in

an effort to find his missing brother,
Clint Lynn, who disappeared last
April, deserting his wife and children
in Chicago, where they had just
moved. The missing man is be-

lieved to be in South Dakot.i.

audience, ot about JUU. attended in
an auditorium that would seat four
times as many. No heckling took
place.

Those who are familiar with a T,li,. n.rt v,iv-l-oK1- IK lomna inf1nrlorl nf ovnilicifn r1.
FriiP sjgn which are divided into the following groups:
11 rt t r . 1 1

loor JLamp standards
Hand-carve- d standards in Mahogany and jj 1 y 5Q
Polychrome finish v 1 T"

Floor Lamp Standards
Especially handsome, heavy bases, hand-carve- d fc Q"75
in Mahogany and Polychrome finish 1 O

conference held four or five days be-

fore her appearance here are con-

gratulating thj, American Legion and
the city over the better counsel that
prevailed, namely, that Mrs. O'Hare
was permitted to have her say un-

molested. The speaker dwelt almost
entirely on the subject of prison and

prison reforms.

Norfolk News Makes Bid on
Sioux Falls Daily Press

Sioux Falls, S. D Aug. 26.

(Special Telegram.) Only .two bids
were received for the purchase of
the plant of the Sioux Fajls" Daily
Tress at the sale held today under
authority of the federal court The
Sioux Citv Tribune bid $20,000 and
the Norfolk (Neb.) News, $18,000.

It is stated, attorneys will recom-
mend that neither of these bids be

approved and that another sale be
held and new bjds invited.

Real Estate Left by Banker
Inventoried at $250,000

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. '26.' (Spe- -

The. address of the brother is 72A3

South Aberdeen street, Chicago, and
lie fiski that anyone knowing the
whereabouts, of 'he missing man
write to him. ''1,1c, little daughter
of the missing man died of diphtheria.

Lad Who Stole Graud Island
Auto Returned for Trial

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 26.

fSpecial.) Kenneth Cobbum of

Bulfton, Ind., who, while in the city
some, time ago, stole a touring car
rtandmg in front of the Catholic
church, has been returned to face
trial in the district court. After
stealing the car the lad drove to his
home in Indiana. Cobbum had also
passed severat worthless checks here
and these the father at once made
good when his son confessed.

The young man agreed to come
back to Nebraska from Indiana with-

out requisition and has waived pre-

liminary hearing, during which he
admitted bis guilt to the judge.

,m 0i

Woodmen Circle Members
Visit Blair Chautauqua

Members of the Woodmen "circle,

yf. A. Fraser Grove No. 1 chartered
a bus to Blair Thursday to attend
the Standard Chautauqua, playmg a

week's engagemnt at that place. A
, 1. (a, ills mptn

"Berg Suits Me'

Choose Your
Fall Suit Carefully

A SUIT of clothes represents a larger outlay of money
than most of your other apparel. Why not look at the

matter from a business standpoint.
Buy the suit that gives you the best value for your

money the one that gives the most in QUALITY, SERVICE
AND SATISFACTION.

You Will Find It in Buying a Kuppenheimer
or L'System Suit

Correct Hats for Fall
A broad latitude of choice is here awaiting you In

selective hats of imported and domestic fabrics of the
highest quality.

The Home of
Stetson --Borsalino Mallory Hats

Correct Furnishings for Fall
Manhattan Shirts in plain and novelty patterns-Vassa- r

and Superior Underwear in all weights.

Silk Shades in Large Sizes
Shades of silk, silk lined, in various colors
and combinations of colors, 20 and 22-in- ch $io
sizes

Table Lamps
Complete With Shade

Bridge Lamps
Complete With Shade

Especially attractive reading lamps, dQ r ()()
in Polychrome finish, with silk PQV,Vshades

filed in the estate

$1875of William A. Wolfe, Beatrice bank
Many very beautiful lamps are included;

some in Japanese lacquer, others in mahog-
any finish. The silk shades are in various
colorings

er, who died here some weeks ago,

Sale Opens Saturday at 9 A. M.

Fourth Floor The Housefurnishing ShopJMCI1IC IUIICI1 was oirivvu
bcrs of the chautauqua company and
tneir guests, the members of the it The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

2kqi Advance Sale of Men's New
Fall Hats Saturday at $3.501415 Farnam St

1ST!M
The Men's Shop Main Floor

show the estate to be one cf the
largest ever recorded in Gage coun-

ty. The total value of real estate in
Nebraska and Kansas, exclusive of

Liberty bonds and other holdings, is

placed at $250,000. The land outside
of Gage county which was owned by
Mr. Wolfe comprises 25,385 acres.

Class Gives Movie Machine.
To High School at Aurora
Aurora, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)

graduating class of 1921 of the
Aurora High school has presented a

moving picture machine to the
school The class had nearly enough
funds to buy the machine and the
school boar" supplied the remainder.
The total cost of the machine was

$350.

Judge Paroles Second of
Trio Who Broke Into Store

Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Clifford Lockard. 17, pleaded
guilty in district court to the charge
of breaking and entering Frank
Stanton's second-han- d store here and
was paroled .by Judge Colby. He is
a pal of Paul Geislcr, serving tim
for highway robbery, and Robert
Newton who was paroled.

Killing Frost August 23,
But That Was 58 Years Ago
Beatrice, Neb.. Aug. 26. Fifty-eig-

v

years ago, August 25, there was
a killing frost in Nebraska, accord

Drugs and Toilet Articles Sale!
Genuine "Stork" Baby
Rants : 15c and 25c

0. S. flBMY GOODS
We offer you enormous quantities of goods

ordered by the U. S. Government for the army at half
the prevailing prices.

Tents
These Tenta are all brand new, made of the best qualityDuck and at GIVE AWAY PRICES.

Hot water bottles, No. 2 guaranteed,
$1.19.

Fountain syringes, No. 2, guaranteed,
$1-1- 9

Hospital cotton, b. rolls, 49c.
Lysol, medium size, 42c.
Glyco-Thymolin- e, medium size, 42c.
Star vibrators, $3.75.

Mavis face powder, 39c.
Mavis toilet water, 79c.
Powder puffs, flesh color, 8e.
Mavis cold cream, 39c
Odorono, 23c.
Ivory combs, Dubarry pattern, 69c.
Vanity Fair beauty soap, 19c
Rubber gloves, 47e.

circle.
The members of the woodmen

circle" were particularly interested in

ihc work of Miss Charlotte Hunt-l?- v,

member of the chautauqua com-pan- v,

who is an Omaha girl, gradu-
ate of the Central High school and
a former student in music at Lin-

coln.

Chapter of Dc Molay to Be
Instituted at Columbus

Columbus, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Columbus chapter of the or-

der of De Molay for boys will be

r instituted at the Masonic hall Fri-- ,
ilr.v evening. Local men have been
making arrangements to bring the

1 new order to Columbus and they
(row have the SO candidates required

for a charter. Dr. Zor D. Clark
''of Omaha, member of the grand

council, will institute the chapter and
-- a team of 35 boys from Grand Is-

land chapter will confer the de-

grees and install the officers.

Hog Market Declines 23
Cents a Hundred Friday

The hog market still contiuues to
decline with a fall of 25 cents a hun-

dred recorded yesterday, the market
, closing with tlie low point at $6.75

a hundred and choice porkers brin-
ging as high as $8. The demand was

. dull in the face pf light receipts.
"

there being but 3.800 head brought
to the local market, making a five- -

day total of 28.246 head against 34.-- :

16 for the same days last week and
30,295 for the same days last year.

Beatrice Business Men
Entertained at Oketo, Kan.
Beatrice, Neb.. Aus- - 26. (Spe:

rial.) About 100 business men ot
this city drove to Oketo. Kan.,
where thev were the guests of a

8x10 khaki 19.75
9x12 khaki The Druf Dept. Main Floor

7x7 white $11.50
7x7 khaki 13.50
7x9 white 14.75
7x9 khaki 16.50
8x10 white ....... 16.50

27.50
22.50
27.50
39.00

2.95

9x12 white
12x14 white ........
12x14 khaki ;

U. S. Pup Tent

Blankets
ing to records kept by W. H. Kob- -

j O. D. Wool, renovated but in perfect condition. Special at $3.95or $7.00 a pair. Same Blankets, new $4.95 or $9.00 a pair.
Boots and Shoes

New High School Suits
$25 : $30 : 35 : 3750

New fall models in long trouser suits just received. Semi-fitte- d

and sport models with all around belt, plain and patch
pockets, single and double-breaste- d. In Herringbones and Cassi-mere- s,

in pin stripes and fancy brown or gray mixtures. Very
smart for high school boys in sizes 14 to 18.

Regulation Army Russets,
pair $5.95 Army Officers' Dress

Shoes, pair $6.45

bins ot this city, l his is uie earnest
date of such occurrence on record.
According to the records kept by Mr.
Robbins the earliest frost in Sep-
tember occurred September 12, 1902.

Man Sues Over Injuries in

Collapse of Grandstand
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. "26. (Special.)
Thomas Jones of the Liberty vi-

cinity, who was injured last fall when

Black Viei Kid Shoes, extra Heavy Grain Work Shoes, Blutcher
Style, n the Munson. (Q OA
Last, per pair pO4fa7

$3.95
$7.95
$4.95

special, at
18 inch High Top Leather
Booti

V. S. Hip Rubber
Boots, only

High Top Officers'
Dress Shoes

U. S. Knee Length
Rubber Boots, pair. .

Registered "Stork" label in every
garment. They are made of oiled silk

a guaranteed waterproof fabric,
which can not only be washed in hot
water, but also ironed in small, me-
dium and large sizes.

Style H with lace edging, 25c.
Knockabout in plain style, 15c.

The Notion Dept. Main Floor

part of the, temporary grandstand
gave way, filed suit for $2,500 dam- -

$7.50
$3.75

$1.49
. 69c

Shirtst'uinber of boosters of that town, ages in the district court against O
O. D. Wool Army Shirts,
New

The Commercial male quartet ot , Wicbc & Son, who were holding
..this city accompanied the party anU a l,0g sale at the time in the driving
; furnished the music. park.

$3.95
$1.65

Extra Value Khaki
Cotton Shirts
Blue Chambray
Work Shirts ......

used.O. D. Shirts,
Special . . . . .

Underwear
Dillcr Chautauqua

Diller. Neb.. Aug. 26. (Spcciali)
The Diller chautauqua will open Athletic Union Suits ........... 89c

September 2 and close September 6. j

Heavy Cotton Ribbed
Union Suits . . . ' ,

Sunday School Picnic
Wyivorc. Neb., Aug. 2oV (Spe-

cial.) The annual M. E. Sunday
sclionj icnic held in Noyes park,

' south of tow n, was attended by
more than 200 members. The feature
of the program was the ball game
between the Juniors and J. S. Jones'
class, the latter winning by a score
of 13 to 8.

$1.45

Boys' Corduroy
Suits: $8.95, $9.95 .

t Norfolk style, of fine quality corduroy, with
knickerbocker trousers belt all around, lined
throughout. Sizes 7 to 16.

Very Fine All Wool Norfolks : $13.95
Excellently tailored suits of finest fabrics.

Very exceptional values. Sizes 7 to 16.

Norfolks in Wool Mixtures : $9.95, $12.50
Sturdy suits with two pairs of trousers;

single-breaste- d, full lined, in Cassimeres and
basket weaves; sizes 7 to 12.

Dr. Wrights Wool
Union Suits ......
Balbriggan Union
Suits

.$3.25

.$1.29 Army Shirts and Drawers, iper garment tic
Camp Good Breeches '..

Camp Grates
only

1 he president ot tno association is
J. V. Fouts and the secretary is O.

J. Mayborn.
'

Firemen Will Picnic
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Beatrice volunteer firemen and

families will hold a picnic at Chau-

tauqua park August 28. A program
of athletic stunts has been prepared
and a basket dinner will be served.

Court Opens Sept. -- 6
Aurora, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Judge E. E Good of the district

Camp Cook Stoves
for only

New Khaki Breeches,
only ,
Used Khaki Breeches,
only ...
New Corduroy Breeches,
only v

New O. D. Wool Breeches,
only

Sale of Popular
Novels : 50c Each

Just received 1,000 copies of new
books to be offered Saturday at 50c
each. Included are such fcoos as
The Doings of Raffle Haw....Conan Doyle
Love and Mr. Lewisham H. G. Wells

Spring Shall Planl Beatrice Harradeau
Her Book Daisy Ashford
Suffering Husbands Wallace Invin
Fields of the Fatherless Jean Roy
Young Hearts..... J. E. Buckrosc
Girl on the Hilltop , GambuS

Square 1 Main Floor

Ball Player's Leg Broken
Elocmfield. Neb.. Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Mitchell, shortstop for the
Armour Stockyards team, suffered
a broken leg irr a base ball game
here. He was covering second when
i'vnUn., .it.mni.il tn steal and as

Collapsible Folding
Cots, new

$2.75
$1.15
$4.75
$4.75
$3.98

75c
$8.25
$4.50

.. 98c

.. 79c
. 98c

New Army Canteens
for ,

New Army Mess Kits
for

Used O. D. Breeches,
only

the runner slid, his feet struck Mitch-ell'- s

leg. court is expected in Aurora next i
! . 1. 1 J . I New Canvas Water New Moleskin Breeches. . AOBuckets, for

I only bO.70Chevrolet Price Wrons
Free Movies for the Kiddies

"BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER"
A Picture with Wesley Berry Starring

JO a. m. Saturday ia Our Auditorium

A New Line of Slip-o- n Sweaters

$3.50 to $6
Excellent colorings. Sizes 24 to 34.

,The Boys' Shop Main Floor

MAIL ORDERS Receive prompt and careful attention. We prepay postage.

Nebraska Army Store
w cancsuav io nuui a. snon srssion i

of court The fall term will open '

here September 26. j

New grass shears which make a '

horizontal ct;t have handles that are
operated vertically tv a user's hand
in a nonnl position.

In the Chevrolet advertisement
run Wednesday night and Thursday
morning, the price should have been
S975. instead of $1,345. which was
printed through an error. 1819 Howard St. Tel. AT Untie 3129 Omaha, Neb. k. lit


